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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2gg5-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 10584
MASSEY FERGUSON 7715 DYNA 4 DIESEL










































POWER TAKE.OFF PERFORMANCE Location of tests: IRSTEA, Centre d'Antony, I
nre PieÌTe-Gilles de Gennes CS i0030 Antony,
92163, Cedex, France
Dates of tests:June toJuiy, 2016
Manufacturer: AGCOS.A.S 41, Avenue Blaise
Pascal, 60000 Beauvais, France
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: FueI No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to 60'/60'F (15"/ I 5"C)
0.839 Fuel weight 6.98 lbslgal (0.837 kg/l) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DF.Ð 32% aqueous urea solution
DEF weight 9.I0 lbs/gal (1.091 hg/l) OiI SAE
I5W40 API service classification CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant BP-I'errac
Tractan 9 i 5W40 Front axle lubricant BP -ferrac
Tractan I 15\V/40
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Power Diesel Type six
cylinder vertical with turbocharger, air to air
inrercooler and SCR (selective catalyst redt¡ction)
exhaust treatment Serial No. ZI00 Crankshaft
lengtl'rwise Rated engine speed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.252" x 4.724" (108.0 ¡nn¿ x 120.0 mm)
Compression r^tio 17 .4to I Displacement402 crr
in (6596 ni) Starting system 12 volt Lubrication
pressureAircleaner n ro paper elements Oil fiIter
one full flou' cartriclge Oil cooler engine coolant
heat exchanger lor cralìkcase oil, radiator lor
hydraulic and transmission oil Fuel filter three
paper cartrid ges Muffler vertical Cooling medium
temp€rature control thenuostat andvariable sPeed
lan
CIIASSIS: Type frontH'heel assist Serial No.
E 00690i Tread width rear 52.8" (1340 nmt) to
87.8' (2230 mtn) konr 52.8" (1340 mrn) to 87.8"
(223 0 nzrn)Wheelbase | 13.2" (287 5 mm)Hydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
selective gear fixed ratio with partial (4) t'ange
operator controlled powershiflt Nominal travel
speeds lmpln (km/h) hrst 1.24 (2.00) seconð 1.53
(2. 4 6 ) third 1.86 (3. 00) lotvrh2.29 ( 3. 69) fi fth 2.95
( 4. 7 4 ) sixth 3.62 (5. I 3 ) seventh 4.42 ( 7, I I ) eighth
5.43 (8.74) ninth 5.98 (9.62) tenth7.36 (11.84)
eleventh 8.57 (14.41) trvelfth 11..04 (17.76)
thirteenth ). 5.OQ (2 4. 2 9 ) lourteenth 18.5 6 ( 29. I 7 )
fifteenth 22.64 (36.44) sixteenth 27.84 (44.81)
reverse 1.24 (2.00), l.'53 (2.46), 1.86 Q.00), 2.29
(3.69), 2.95 (4.74), 3.62 (5.$),4.42 (7.11), 5.43
(8.7 4), 5.98 (9. 62), 7 .36 ( t 1.84 ), 8.97 ( t 4.1 4), I 1.04
( t 7 7 6), | 5.09 ( 24. 2 e ), 18.56 ( 2e. I 7 ). 22.64 ( 3 6. 4 0 ),
27 .84 (44 .8 I ) Clutch n.rultiple wet disc operatecl by'
foot pedal Brakes nrultiple wet disc hydraulically
oper-ated by rw'o foot pedals that can be locked
logether Steering hydrostatic Power take-off 540
rpm at 1982 engine rPrn or 1000 rpnt at 2030






MÁ,XIMUM POWER ÄND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Speed{PTO spæd-l034rpm)
7.90 0.107 i 7. 15 0.5ô
(J?.r5) (0.248) (J.38) (2.1 I)
Standard Power Take-off Speed (1000 rpm)
l:18. l 2030 7.9ô 0.402
ë0.r4) (0.245)
( t0t.9)
VARYING POWERAND FUEL CONSUMPTION
2099
1,12.0 1900
Maximum Power (l hour)
7.99 0.393 t7 .77
(J0.24) (0.2Je) ().50)
0.58







r r(;_4 2108 7.1ô 0.430 lô.2ô 0.41
t) (3.20) (t.t6)
a.407 17.t5 0.5ô















3.43 0.813 8.1¡9 0. 13
) (1.6e) (0.50)
It'taxirrrrrrrr t<rr<¡rrc - 4ltl lb.-fi. (625 Nzr) at 1400 rprtr
Itlaxirrnrnr torquc risc- 35.2(l'
-frxquc rise at I 700 ertgine r¡rnr - 2irfZ'







Power at Rated Engine Speed-9th(34) Gear
2100 4.8 0.473 14.77





(Unbatlasted - Front Drive Engaged)
FUEL CONSUMPTION CIIARACTERISTICS












































507o of Pull at Rated Engine Speed-9th(34) Gear
2130 L.1 0.674
(0.410) (2.04)
7 5Vo of Pwll at Reduced Engine Speed-l0th(38) Gear
8i¡.0
(6J.4)
507o of Pull at Reduced
(i.03 t725 l.ô









































































DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT I9OO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustnìents.
NOTE 1: This tractor has a power ruanagenìent
systellr that provides an engine power increase
h'hen the PTO is eltgaged and for rlaveì speeds
fi'ortr gear 3A and higher.
NOTE 2: The perfornìaììce figures on this
report al.e the resiilt of |eplacing the electt-onic
engine control module of rhe Massey Fer-guson
77 l4Dyna4with the Massey Ferguson 77 15 Dyna
REMARKS: All test results were determinecl
lrom observed data obtained in accordance n'irh
offrcial OECD test procedur-es. This tractor feil
l3.l% short of rìleeting the manufacturer's remote
hydraulic fl oll' claim of 2 9 GPM ( I I 0 U tnin) (multiple
outlets),4.27c short of the 26.4 cPM (100 l/mtu)
(sirrgle outlet), and 3.OVc short of the 3 point lift
clairn of 8900 lbs ft035 kg).1-he pelformance
figures on this summary were taken from a test
conducted urìder the OECD Code 2 test
Plocedure.
REPORT REISSUED: Supplemental sales
permit for Massey Ferguson 77 l5S Dyna 4 Diesel,
November,20l8.
We, the undersigned, certil'that this is a true
sunlmary of data from OECD Report No. 2995,





















t07 .3 10590 3.80 1902 û.3 0.479
(80.0) (47 1) (6. u )
{ih(28) Gear






























































TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
TIRES, BALIAST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., sizc. plv & ¡rsi(liPø)
FrontTires - No., sizc, ply & psi(åPa)
Height of Drawbar






Ât no loatl in 7th (2C) gear (i9.0 ô9.0
llr st¿xler
Horizontal distace of d¡awbar hitch point behind rear wlreel axis - 28.5 in (725 nm), 34.4 in (875 mn)
Tested without ballast
'livo 580/70R38:*a :l 3(9 0 )
'l\vo 480/70R28;** ;l 5(1 00)
19.7 in (500 nn)
i3200 lb (3720 kg)
r;lilS lb Q00{) hg)





Maxirnunr force cxenc<l through whole range:
i) Srrsraincrl pressurc ofrhe o¡>crr reliefvalve;
ii) Puurp dclivcrv lzte at ¡lrini¡¡lrrn prcssutc;




ii) Purn¡r delivcrl rate ar ¡trininlrnr l)ressu.e:















30.1 HP (22.5 ktl/)
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